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From The ediTor

A November  to  Remember
despite the stresses suffered by us 
humans around the wor ld (such as, 
pandemics,  lockdowns, unemployment 
and disagreements),  the weather 
constant ly reminds us that change 
is inevi table and that “ th is too shal l 
pass.”

American wri ter  and composer Clyde 
watson captured this essence nicely:

“November comes
And November goes,

With the last  red berr ies
And the f i rst  whi te snows.

With night coming ear ly,
And dawn coming late,
And ice in the bucket
And frost  by the gate.

The f i res burn
And the kett les s ing,

And earth s inks to rest
Unt i l  next  spr ing.”

i t  takes preparat ion,  both mental  and 
physical ,  to survive a normal winter.  
This year,  however,  has yet to show 
us that i t  can be normal,  so we must 
prepare di fferent ly than before.

regardless of  our pol i t ical ,  scient i f ic 
or  re l ig ious bel iefs,  when we moved 
into -or were raised in-  our present 
societ ies,  we agreed to l ive by their 
standards.   These standards demand 
indiv idual  effor t ,  group col laborat ion 
and community-wide compassion.

in many parts of  the wor ld,  sugarcane 
harvest season wi l l  s tar t  soon.  in cane 
agr icul ture terms, “stubbl ing ”  refers to 
the abi l i ty  of  a part icular cane var iety 
to regrow new stalks af ter  the exist ing 
ones have been harvested.

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

overcoming adversi ty for  humans, 
just  l ike for  sugarcane, comes down 
to matching our own stubbl ing  abi l i ty 
against  our environmental  condi t ions, 
in a batt le of  wi ts,  determinat ion and 
pat ience.  But unl ike wi th sugarcane, 
our social  groups provide us wi th 
support ,  mot ivat ion and much more.  
let ’s prepare for  winter,  so we can 
be ready for ourselves and for those 
around us.   Together we can survive 
these chal lenging t imes and emerge 
stronger than before.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

Barbados Foursquare rum dist i l ler y 
except ional  Cask ser ies has taken and 
kept the spir i t  industr y at tent ion as each 
new incarnat ion provides a new f lavor 
explorat ion for  the consumers.   sagac i t y 
is the 11th re lease of  the except ional 
Cask ser ies and is a s ingle b lended rum 
compr ised of  both Cof fey and Pot st i l l  rums 
that have been aged for twelve years using 
both used whi te oak Bourbon bar re ls and 
ex-madeira wine casks.  These rums were 
then blended to 48% ABv and bot t led for 
g lobal  dist r ibut ion.  As wi th al l  Foursquare 
products,  no sugar or other addi t ives are 
used in the creat ion of  th is rum.

appearance

The shor t  necked 750 ml bot t le design 
is in l ine wi th the rest  of  the except ional 
Cask ser ies.   The labels provide conc ise 
detai ls that  a consumer needs to make an 
educated dec is ion about the product .  

The dark golden amber l iquid is consistent 
in the bot t le and glass.   Agi tat ing the 
rum creates a medium band that s lowly 
th ickens and drops legs that condense 
along wi th the band whi le s lowly 
evaporat ing.

Nose

The aroma of  the rum nips the nose 
wi th caramel ized vani l la,  ber r y cobbler-
spec i f ical ly b lackber r y,  st rawberr y and 
raspber r y.   i  a lso discovered notes of 
g inger,  cooked banana, dr ied coconut , 
cacao and stewed prune wi th je l l ied 
cranber r ies f in ishing the exper ience.

Palate

The rush of  the rum del ivers the proof of 
the alcohol  in a f lavor f i l led exper ience.  
There is a p leasant o i l iness to the l iquid 

Foursquare sagacity

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  November 2020 -   6
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that  provides al l  of  the ber r y and f rui t 
notes f rom the aroma. dark chocolate, 
dr ied coconut chips and oak creates a 
basel ine wi th ginger being the dominant 
spice along wi th whi te and black pepper 
intermingl ing as the oak and mineral  notes 
l inger mid-palate.    Counter ing the ginger 
is a st rong orange zest note that  balances 
and blends the f rui t  and wood f lavors into 
a unique f lavor exper ience.  As the rum 
begins to fade i  found a subt le interplay of 
sal t  and graphi te,  mineral  notes along wi th 
dr ied tobacco leaf  before the vani l la notes 
l inger on the tongue wi th a nice long f in ish.

Review

i  have had several  of  the except ional  Cask 
select ions rums and the one thing that 
uni f ies al l  of  them is how wel l  balanced 
they al l  are.   The f lavor prof i les found in 
sagaci t y could easi ly be combat ive in the 
hands of  an unski l led b lender,  but  instead 
provides an e levated s ipping exper ience.  
of the except ional  Cask l ine th is one is 
one of  my favor i tes and that is in par t  due 
to the madeira cask inf luence which helped 
infuse the ber r y notes in the prof i le a long 
wi th other notes that i  consider t radi t ional 
Foursquare f lavors that  can be found in 
most of  their  re leases.   

At  the t ime of  th is review there have been 
a couple of  re leases af ter  sagac i t y and a 
few more have been announced.  i t  wi l l  be 
interest ing to see how other brands raise 
the bar and re lease products that  are on 
par wi th th is por t fo l io.   For now, i f  you see 
sagaci t y on the shelves,  you probably want 
to p ick i t  up,  before i t  se l ls out .
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we were in one of  our local  shops 
checking out the shelves for new 
products and i  came across this 
product .   rum haven is produced by 
grande Ant i l les Cane spir i ts Company, 
the same company that produces 
shel lback rum, which is made at 
the west indies rum dist i l ler y in 
Barbados. This l iqueur is made with 
real  coconut water,  cane sugar and rum 
and blended to 21% ABv.  

appearance

The bot t le is a tal l ,  shor t  necked 750 
ml vessel  with a metal  screw top.  The 
labels do not provide much in the way 
of  informat ion,  but enough that i  could 
research the basic detai ls about the 
company behind the product .

The l iquid is cr ystal  c lear in the bot t le 
and glass.   Agitat ing the l iquid created 
a thick band that spun of f  legs as soon 
as i  stopped swir l ing the l iquid.   The 
fast  moving legs dropped and quick ly 
evaporated whi le the band in equal 
t ime was reduced to a r ing of  residue 
on the glass.

Nose

There were no surpr ises with the 
l iqueur,  as i  poured i t  into the tast ing 
glass a strong aroma of  sugar and 
coconut f i l led the air.   Af ter  i t  set t led, 
i  revis i ted the glass and rediscovered 
the sugary coconut with a strong dose 

rum haven Coconut rum 
liqueur

of ethanol  and acetate rounding out the 
l iquid.

Palate

sipping the l iqueur provided an oi ly, 
s l ick mouth feel  that  del ivered the 
f lavors f rom the aroma in a quick f lavor 
burst  that  leaves a sugary sweetness 
coat ing the teeth and tongue.  This 
sweetness l ingered in a long af ter taste 
that  i t  took water to c lear out .

Review

A good toasted coconut is one of  my 
favor i te f lavors,  especial ly in desser ts.  
i  was hoping that this would be a 
coconut l iqueur i  could work with,  but 
the over whelming sweetness of  the 
product is a bi t  much. (sweeT, why 
does i t  a lways have to be so sweet?) 
The company recommends t r y ing i t 
wi th f rui t  juices so i  mixed i t  wi th 
orange juice.   The tar tness of  the juice 
seemed to cut  some of the sweetness 
and balance the coconut f lavor, 
however the sugar l ingered af ter  the 
dr ink was f inished. we tr ied i t  wi th c lub 
soda and that muted the sweetness 
and turned out to be a decent dr ink.  i f 
you decide to give this product a t r y,  i 
recommend looking at  rec ipes that use 
coconut l iqueurs and account for  the 
ex tra sweetness of  the l iquid.   overal l , 
i t  was just  a bi t  too sugary for  me.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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cOOK iNg W ith RuM
by Chef susan whit ley
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caribbean Rhum ginger turkey
ingredients:

•	 2 lb.  Turkey breast ,  sk inned
•	 ¼ C. soy sauce
•	 ½ C. rhum Agr ico le
•	 2 Tbsp. Apr icot  Jam
•	 ½ tsp. ginger
•	 ½ C. water
•	 ¼ C. Brown sugar
•	 2 tbs.  o l ive oi l
•	 2 tsp.  lemon Juice
•	 1 Clove gar l ic ,  chopped

direc t ions:

Careful ly bone turkey breast .  remove f i l let  f rom unders ide of  breast by detaching 
the feather-shaped p iece of  boneless meat beside the breast bone. Cut remaining 
breast meat into 3 equal  por t ions.  in a p last ic bag, combine a l l  ingredients except 
the turkey meat ,  mix wel l  to d isso lve sugar.  Place the bag in a bowl.   Add the 
p ieces of  turkey ins ide the bag, submerge in mar inade. mar inade 4 to 6 hours or 
overnight .  remove meat f rom mar inade, reser v ing mar inade. Bro i l  or  barbecue 
turkey 12 to 15 minutes,  turn ing and brushing meat wi th mar inade. ser ve wi th r ice 
and garnish wi th s l iced f ru i t .

Photo c redi t :   w w w.myrec ipes.com
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Rhum Rasgullas
ingredients:
•	 6 C. whole mi lk
•	 3 Tbsp. l ime Juice
•	 2 ½ C. whi te sugar
•	 6 C. water
•	 1 tsp.  ground Cardamom
•	 2 Tbsp. rhum Agr ico le
•	 ¼ C. Pistachio,  chopped
Direct ions:
Br ing the mi lk to a boi l  in a heavy-bot tomed pan t i l l  i t 
s tar ts foaming; immediate ly add the l ime ju ice and st i r. 
i t  w i l l  curdle r ight  away. You should see the mi lk so l ids 
separate f rom the whey. Pour into a co lander l ined wi th a 
cheesec loth.  r inse the curdled mi lk wi th co ld water to get r id 
of  the l ime ju ice.  A l low the water to drain complete ly.
gather the ends of  the cheesec loth and express as much water 
as possib le.   what you now have is sof t  paneer.  Turn the paneer 
onto a ro l l ing mat or other smooth sur face. Knead the paneer 
wel l  to make a smooth paste.  rol l  into a bal l  and div ide into 20 
equal  por t ions.   rol l  each por t ion into a smooth bal l  between your 
palms, making sure there are no cracks.
Br ing the water to a boi l  in a pressure cooker ;  st i r  the sugar into 
the boi l ing water unt i l  d isso lved.
gent ly drop each bal l  into the hot syrup. secure the l id onto the 
pressure cooker and br ing to pressure.  reduce heat to medium-
low and pressure cook for 6 minutes.
release the pressure f rom the cooker whi le running under water ; 
remove the l id.  The rasgul las should be f loat ing on the syrup and 
have expanded 2 or 3 t imes in s ize.  Pour the rasgul las and syrup 
into a bowl.  gent ly st i r  the cardamom and rhum agr ico le into the 
mix ture.  spr ink le the p istachios over the rasgul las.   ref r igerate 
to chi l l  complete ly before ser v ing co ld.

Photo c redi t :   w w w.myk i tchen.co.za
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int roduct ion

Aging is the most value -added t ransformat ion that a rum can undergo whi le at  a dist i l ler y 
or aging cel lar.   But aging al l  spir i ts involves so many var iables,  that  dist i l lers /cel lar 
masters of ten leave some dec is ions to chance.  in th is new ser ies,  the Rum universi ty 
and Rum central  wil l  moni tor and share monthly data f rom a s ingle bar re l,  so that 
readers can bet ter understand the t ransformat ions that rum undergoes whi le aging.

di f ferent c l imate condi t ions around the wor ld af fect  these t ransformat ions in di f ferent 
ways.  whi le the ef fects are universal,  the resul ts presented in th is new ser ies wi l l  be 
those f rom rum Central ’s Florence warehouse, located in Central  Texas, usA.

got Rum? November 2020 -  15
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ser ies Over view

The January 2020 issue of  “got rum?” 
covers in detai l  the goals of  th is ser ies, 
as wel l  as,  descr ipt ions of  the di f ferent 
equipment being used to col lec t  and 
measure the data.

October ’s Weather

september brought much needed rain to 
our area in Central  Texas, but october 
was dr ier  than expected.  instead of 
ra in,  october brought us unusual ly cold 
weather,  wi th overnight temperatures near 
the f reezing mark.   lucky for us,  mid-
day and af ternoon temperatures are st i l l 
qui te warm, so the aging cel lar  warms 
up dur ing the day and the nights are not 
as unbearable inside the warehouse as 
outs ide.

up unt i l  the last  week of  october,  the 
average high temperature was 78F and 
the average low was 74F.  we then 
exper ienced a quick drop at  the end of  the 
month.

The humidi t y inside the cel lar  h i t  a 
minimum of 29% and a maximum of 80%, 
wi th an average of  52% for the month.  
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samples represent ing the condit ion of  the rum inside the barrel,  on the 
1st  day of  each month.
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the Rum

Af ter 10 months in the bar re l ,  the rum is 
def in i te ly star t ing to show signs of  aging 
and matur i t y,  not  just  tannic ex t ract ion.  
The tannins ex tracted dur ing the ear ly 
months have been oxidized, but there are 
addi t ional  tannins st i l l  being ex tracted, 
such that the “oak ” dimension of  the rum 
is compr ised of  both ox idized and un-
oxidized tannins.   The color cont inues 
to darken and the aroma is developing 
intensi t y and complexi t y.

ph :  The rum that went into the bar re l 
had a ph of  7.04.  This number is now 
4.64, a s l ight  numer ical  decrease f rom 
the previous month but a considerable 
increase in t i t ratable ac idi t y (keep in 
mind that the ph scale is noT l inear !).

aBV:  The alcohol  concentrat ion 
increased a bi t  in the previous two 
months and did so again in october.   The 
cur rent reading is 63.81%, meaning that , 
for  another month,  water evaporat ion 
was higher than alcohol  evaporat ion f rom 
the bar re l.

Coming up: november ’s temperature 
should be s imi lar  to what we exper ienced 
in march, wi l l  th is mean that the rum in 
the bar re l  wi l l  behave the same way too?

Join us again nex t month,  to cont inue 
our explorat ion of  this fasc inat ing 
topic!
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thE MusE Of M i XOlOgy
by cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
s ince 2002.  i  just  took on an exc i t ing new 
ro le as the Brand educator for  Columbus for 
diageo brands.  i  ran the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
f rom 2002-2020.  i  am cur rent ly the v ice 
President of  Columbus usBg and was one of 
the founding members of  the chapter.

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 day 
spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been recognized 
as one of  the top mixologists in the u.s.A . i  am 
one of  the senior managers of  the prest ig ious 
apprent ice program at Tales of  the Cock tai l 
and work as a mentor to many bar tenders 
around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum? magazine wi l l 
inc lude ever y thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y.
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cozy fall  cocktails

our palates natural ly change wi th the 
seasons, and al though a lot  of  people 
assoc iate rum dr inks wi th sweet ,  f rui t y, 
t ik i  sty le cock tai ls,  i  th ink rum’s notes 
of  molasses, vani l la,  and baking spices 
lend per fect ly for  fa l l  dr inks.   i  have 
l isted below some of my personal 
favor i tes,  a l l  easy to make whether 
you are work ing f rom home or behind 
a bar !   i  d id not l is t  spec i f ic  rum 
brands because the wor ld of  rum is 
so incredib ly diverse and complex.   A 
funky Jamaican rum vs.  a r ich Cuban 
sty le wi l l  both work,  but  wi l l  change the 
end resul t  qui te a bi t .   use what you 
love, but don’ t  be af raid to get creat ive 
wi th your choices.  

Pumpkin Daiquir i

•	 2 oz.  Aged rum
•	 1 oz.  Pumpkin Puree (use the 

canned stuf f,  i ts  per fect ! !)
•	 ½ oz. Cinnamon simple syrup
•	 1 oz.  Fresh lemon Juice

Bui ld these ingredients in a cock tai l 
shaker wi th ice and shake hard.    st rain 
into a coupe or mar t in i  sty le g lass and 
garnish wi th a dash of  pumpkin spice. 

cinnamon simple syrup

in a saucepan, add 2 cups of  raw sugar, 
2 cups of  water,  and 2 c innamon st icks.   
heat on medium, st i r r ing unt i l  the sugar 
is dissolved, for  about 15 minutes.   
remove f rom heat and al low to fu l ly 
cool  before removing the c innamon 
st icks.    refr igerate for  up to one week.  
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autumn cider Punch

•	 1.5 oz.  dark rum
•	 1 oz.  velvet  Falernum
•	 2 oz.  Fresh Apple Cider
•	 2 dashes of  Angostura Bi t ters

Add al l  ingredients to a rocks glass,  add ice and st i r.    garnish wi th diced red and 
green apples.   This can also be ser ved hot and is a per fect  cock tai l  to batch as a 
punch for a group!

Batch recipe for 20 cocktai ls:

•	 1 l i ter  of  dark rum 
•	 1 750 ml bot t le of  velvet  Falernum
•	 68 oz.  Fresh Apple Cider
•	 ½ oz. Angostura Bi t ters

Add al l  ingredients into a large punch bowl and st i r  wel l .   Add s l ices of  green and 
red apples and al low them to soak for one hour pr ior  to ser v ing. i  a lso love the way 
c innamon st icks or star anise look when they f loat  in th is punch.    Pro t ip:   use a 
large container to f reeze a chunk of  ice that  wi l l  f i t  into the punch bowl.    This wi l l 
keep your punch cold but wi l l  not  di lute i t  l ike smal l  p ieces of  ice would.   You can 
also f reeze pieces of  apple,  c innamon st icks,  etc.  into the ice to make i t  look real ly 
fest ive.  

hot But tered Rum

no fal l  rum cock tai l  l is t  would be complete wi thout th is one, i t  is  one of  my al l - t ime 
favor i tes!

•	 1.5 oz.  Aged rum
•	 1 tablespoon of  hot But tered rum Bat ter
•	 4 oz.  hot water

Add rum and bat ter to a cof fee mug, then pour in ver y hot water,  st i r r ing to dissolve 
the but ter.    garnish th is wi th a c innamon st ick. 

hot But tered Rum Bat ter:

•	 4 st icks of  sof tened, sal ted But ter
•	 1 cup Brown sugar
•	 ½ cup white sugar
•	 1 teaspoon ground Cinnamon
•	 1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
•	 ½ teaspoon ground Clove
•	 ½ teaspoon A l lspice
•	 1 teaspoon orange Zest

i  prefer to use a hand mixer to b lend this,  and then you can separate i t  into smal l 
por t ions and f reeze i t  (so you can enjoy th is cock tai l  any t ime, al l  winter !)   make 
sure to take the pre -por t ioned amount out of  the f reezer and complete ly thaw unt i l 
room temperature pr ior  to using.  

Cr is
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(Publ isher ’s review) 

Focusing on the master-s lave re lat ionship in 
louis iana’s antebel lum sugarcane countr y, 
The sugar masters explores how a modern, 
capi ta l is t  mind-set among p lanters meshed 
wi th o ld -sty le paternal is t ic at t i tudes to c reate 
one of  the south’s most ins id iously oppressive 
labor systems. As author r ichard Fol let t 
v iv id ly demonstrates,  the agr icul tura l  paradise 
of  louis iana’s thr iv ing sugarcane f ie lds came 
at an unconsc ionable cost  to s laves.

Thanks to technological  and business 
innovat ions,  sugar p lanters stood as models 
of  capi ta l is t  ent repreneurship by midcentur y. 
But above a l l ,  labor management was the 
secret  to the i r  impressive success. Fol let t 
expla ins how in exchange for increased 
product iv i t y and ef f ic iency they of fered thei r 
s laves a range of  incent ives,  such as greater 
autonomy, improved accommodat ions,  and 
even f inanc ia l  remunerat ion.  These mater ia l 
gains,  however,  were only shor t  term.

According to Fol let t ,  many of  louis iana’s 
sugar e l i te presented thei r  incent ives wi th 
a “ facade of  paternal  rec iproc i t y ”  that 
seemingly bound the s laves’  interests to the 
apparent goodwi l l  of  the masters,  but  in fac t , 
the owners sought to cont ro l  ever y aspect 
of  the s laves’s l ives,  f rom reproduct ion to 
discret ionar y income. s laves responded 
to th is d isp lay of  paternal ism by t r y ing to 
enhance thei r  r ights under bondage, but the 
constant bargain ing process invar iab ly led to 
compromises on thei r  par t ,  and the gruel ing 
product ion pace never re lented. The only 
respi te f rom thei r  masters’  demands lay in 
fashioning thei r  own soc iety,  inc luding out lets 
for  re l ig ion,  le isure,  and t rade.

unt i l  recent ly,  scholars have v iewed p lanters 
as e i ther paternal is t ic lords who eschewed 
marketp lace values or as ent repreneurs dr iven 
to business success. Fol let t  of fers a new 
v iew of  the sugar masters as embrac ing both 
the capi ta l is t  market and a soc ia l  ideology 
based on hierarchy, honor,  and paternal ism. 
his stunning synthesis of  empir ica l  research, 
demographics study, and soc ia l  and cul tura l 
h istor y sets a new standard for th is subjec t .

the sugar Masters: Planters and slaves 
in louisiana’s cane World, 1820-1860

About the Author

richard Fol let t  is  Chair  Professor of  Amer ican 
histor y at  the univers i t y of  sussex, england.

Paperback :  304 pages
isBn-10 :  0807132470
isBn-13 :  978 - 0807132470
Product d imensions :  6 x 0.64 x 9 inches
i tem weight :  15.2 ounces
Publ isher :  lsu Press; unknown edi t ion 
(Februar y 1,  2007)
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your One-stop shop 

for aged Rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  Pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Aged in rye whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
red or white wine Barrels

•	 single Barrels and second Aging/Finish

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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R hum 
Agricole
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A g r ic u lt u re  i s  t he  g reatest  a nd f u nd a ment a l ly 
t he  most  i mpor t a nt  of  ou r  indust r ies. 

T he c it ies  a re  but  t he  bra nc hes  of  t he  t ree  of 
nat ion a l  l i fe,  t he  roots  of  wh ic h go deeply  into 

t he  l a nd. 

We a l l  f lou r ish or  dec l ine  w it h t he  fa r mer.

B er nard  B ar uch  (A mer ican  f inanc ier,  phi lanthropi st 
and  p olit ical  con s ultant)
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Rhum agricole: understanding the 
concepts and def ini t ions

i f  you are a long- term reader of  “got 
rum?” magazine, you’ve cer tainly 
read the numerous inter views we’ve 
publ ished with dist i l lers around the 
wor ld,  al l  c laiming to be making 
an authent ic “rhum Agr icole” or 
“Agr icole -sty le”  rum.

There are also many misconcept ions 
about what is and is not al lowed in 
the of f ic ial  wor ld of  rhum Agr icole 
f rom mar t inique.  most people,  for 
example,  assume that pot st i l ls  are 
required, whi le - in fact-  t rue rhum 
Agr icole must be dist i l led using 
cont inuous dist i l lat ion st i l ls,  but 
more on this later.

in this ar t ic le we wi l l  focus on the 
di f ferent aspects of  the of f ic ial  rhum 
Agr icole def ini t ion,  and compare 
them to what producers in other 
countr ies are doing.

let ’s begin by looking at  the 
agr icul ture aspect of  the def ini t ion/
regulat ion f rom mar t inique:

•	 sugarcane cult ivat ion is l imited 
to munic ipal i t ies on mar t inique.  
in other words,  cane cannot 
be shipped to mar t inique for 
cul t ivat ion or for  processing 
(ex tract ing juice) intended for the 
product ion of  rhum Agr icole.

•	 sugarcane var iet ies are not 
restr ic ted, the regulat ion al lows 
for Saccharum of f ic inarum, 
Saccharum spontaneum  and their 
hybr ids.   The regulat ion requires 
at  least  4 years of  acc l imat izat ion 
before newly- introduced 
var iet ies can be used in the 
product ion of  rhum Agr icole.  

genet ical ly-modi f ied var iet ies are 
prohibi ted.

•	 Ar t i f ic ial  i r r igat ion of  the planted 
sugarcane is only al lowed for the 
f i rst  s ix months fo l lowing plant ing 
or harvest ing.   i t  is  st r ic t ly 
prohibi ted to i r r igate i t  between 
december 1st  and the date of 
harvest ,  which has to take place 
on or af ter  January 1st .

•	 harvest y ie lds must not exceed 
120 tons of  cane per hectare.  
The average Br ix reading 
(dissolved sugar)  f rom the 
ex tracted juice should be equal  to 
or higher than 14 degrees and the 
ph level  cannot be lower than 4.7.

so let ’s look now at how these 
concepts compare to what is being 
done by producers elsewhere, 
regardless of  their  intent ion to 
produce an Agr icole -sty le rum or 
not .

•	 limit ing sugarcane cult ivat ion 
to munic ipal i t ies or jur isdic t ions 
within the same countr y makes 
sense only when there is an 
establ ished sugarcane industr y 
in the countr y.   when there is 
not ,  dist i l lers are faced with 
the chal lenge of  also becoming 
farmers,  p lant ing and harvest ing 
their  own cane.

•	 var iety control  and harvest 
y ie lds are controls against  the 
excessive deplet ion of  nutr ients 
f rom the soi l ,  which would then 
require addit ional  fer t i l izers 
or amendments (with their 
cor responding environmental 
consequences).

•	 Ar t i f ic ial  i r r igat ion happens 
to coinc ide in that  par t  of  the 
wor ld with the end of  the rain 
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season, so the soi l  is  dr y ing 
up natural ly and the sugarcane 
changes f rom “growth mode” 
(plant development)  to “matur i t y 
mode” (sugarcane development).  
in al l  sugarcane-producing 
regions around the wor ld,  harvest 
t ime must wait  unt i l  the soi l  is 
dr y,  other wise the t rucks and 
equipment get t rapped in the sl ick 
mud, as shown on this photo:

let us look now at the fermentat ion 
of  the sugarcane juice,  according 
to the rhum Agr icole norm f rom 
mar t inique:

•	 i t  must be car r ied out in batches 
(not cont inuously),  in open 
containers with a maximum 
capacity of  50,000 l i ters (13,200 
gal lons).

•	 The maximum fermentat ion t ime 
permit ted is 120 hours.

•	 The f inal  alcohol  concentrat ion 
of  the fermented wash cannot 
exceed 7.5% ABv.

how do these requirements compare 
to what is done elsewhere in the 
wor ld,  by producers large and smal l?

•	 most of  the rum made around the 
wor ld is fermented in batches.  
only a few dist i l ler ies use 
cont inues fermentat ion systems, 

which are expensive to set-up, 
but ex tremely easy to operate 
under normal condit ions.

•	 Fermentat ion t imes vary,  with 
large scale fermentat ions for 
neutral  ( low-congener)  alcohol 
last ing less than 24 hours and 
high-ester fermentat ions last ing 3 
weeks or more.

•	 The maximum ABv of the 
fermented wash is 7.5%, which 
is on the low side of  most 
commerc ial  fermentat ions in 
the rest  of  the wor ld,  where 
producers t r y to push the y ie lds 
above 10%, to maximize the 
amount of  alcohol  obtained f rom 
each fermentat ion run.

let ’s move on to the dist i l lat ion 
aspect of  the operat ion.   These are 
the requirements f rom the mar t inique 
rhum Agr icole norm:

•	 dist i l lat ion has to take place 
between January and september.  
in other words,  i t  can star t  shor t ly 
af ter  the cane harvest begins and 
i t  can ex tend a bi t  af ter  i ts  end.

•	 must be dist i l led using cont inuous 
dist i l lat ion,  employing a column 
that is between 0.7 and 2 meters 
(2 to 6 feet)  in diameter,  with 20 -
24 plates.

•	 dist i l late must be col lected at  a 
dai ly average strength between 
65% and 75% ABv.

•	 The congener level  must be at 
least  325 grams per hectol i ter 
of  pure -Anhydrous- A lcohol 
(A A).   This is the same as 325 
mi l l igrams per 100 ml of  A A.

so how does this compare to the 
rest  of  the wor ld?
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•	 dist i l ler ies that  ferment sugarcane 
juice direct ly,  must do so shor t ly 
af ter  pressing the juice out of  the 
cane.  The actual  months when this 
act iv i t y happens, depend on weather 
condit ions around the wor ld.  
Changes in global  weather pat terns 
are also shi f t ing the t radi t ional 
harvest t imes, so the dates are not 
car ved in stone.

•	 most of  the large industr ia l  ethanol 
producers around the wor ld employ 
the cont inuous dist i l lat ion method, 
because i t  is  more ef f ic ient  than 
the discont inuous (batch or pot) 
approach.  whereas rhum Agr icole 
rel ies on a single column with 20 -
24 plates,  neutral  alcohol  producers 
wi l l  have a f i rst  column almost 
ident ical  to i t  (usual ly 21 plates),  but 
wi l l  then have an addit ional  3 to 4 
more columns, each fed with alcohol 
f rom the previous column, in ever-
increasing ethanol  concentrat ions.

•	 most of  the smal l,  craf t ,  producers 
around the wor ld,  however,  use pot 
st i l ls.

•	 Producers using cont inuous 
dist i l lat ion columns wi l l  usual ly 
obtain alcohol  at  between 65% and 
75% from their  f i rst  column, but are 
also able to fur ther rect i f y i t  in the 

subsequent columns, unt i l  reaching 
an ABv of c lose to 96.4%.

•	 The congener level  of  alcohol  f rom 
single -column dist i l late wi l l  be 
simi lar  to that  of  the rhum Agr icole, 
but  wi l l  decrease as the number of 
columns increases.

Final ly,  let ’s look at  the aging 
requirements,  f i rst  f rom the mar t inique 
norm:

•	 “Blanc” (white) Agr icole must be 
aged for a minimum of 6 weeks in 
oak casks.

•	 “elevé sous Bois”  must be aged at 
least  12 months.

•	 “vieux” must be aged a minimum of 
three years in casks/barrels with a 
capacity not to exceed 650 l i ters.
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how do these requirements compare to 
common pract ices around the wor ld?

•	 with very few except ions,  “white” 
rums are never aged.

•	 some countr ies have a minimum age 
requirement for  sugarcane alcohol 
to be cal led “rum”.   in some cases 
this is 12 months,  in others i t  is  2 or 
even 3 years.

•	 most of  the aged rum from around 
the wor ld is aged in ex-Bourbon 

barrels,  which tend to have a 
capacity of  53 gal lons (200 l i ters).

Final ly,  let ’s look at  the “Finishing” or 
“Blending” requirements,  again star t ing 
with the norm f rom mar t inique:

•	 Caramel and other “ f in ishing 
methods” are al lowed, as long as 
they don’t  exceed 2% by volume of 
the f inal  product .

what do rum norms in other par ts 
of  the wor ld have to say about the 
addit ion of  sugar and caramel?

•	 in the usA, the regulator y agency 
in charge of  alcohol  is  the Tax and 
Trade Bureau (TTB).   For rum, the 
TTB al lows the addit ion of  sugar 
and caramel,  up to 2.5% by volume 
of  the f inished product .   This 
addit ion of  sugar and/or caramel 
does noT require label  disc losure.

•	 in the european union, caramels 
are also al lowed (even for scotch 
whisky),  but  disc losure is more 
control led than in the usA.  The 
same goes for sugar:  the eu is 
def ining a maximum amount of 
sugar for  rum, which is 20 grams 
per l i ter,  except in cases where 
the denominat ion of  or igin - i f  one 
exists -  of  the par t icular rum al lows 

for a higher quant i t y.
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summary

now that you’ve had the oppor tuni ty 
to review the of f ic ial  “rhum Agr icole” 
def ini t ion f rom mar t inique, how do 
you feel  about high-congener Rums , 
Taf ias ,  Aguardientes or Cachaças 
produced elsewhere?  do you think i t 
is  possible to have “Agr icole -sty le” 
rum/rhum produced in countr ies other 
than mar t inique?  do you feel  that  t rue 
“rhum Agr icole” denominat ion should 
be l imited to dist i l ler ies that  employ 
large cont inuous dist i l lat ion columns 
or should smal l  (pot  st i l l)  operators be 
also al lowed, as long as they adhere to 
the rest  of  the requirements?

over the years we’ve inter viewed craf t 
dist i l lers f rom around the wor ld,  who 
c laim to be making ei ther Agr icole 
or Agr icole -sty le rum.  A couple of 
examples inc lude:

•	 hawaiian agricole,  read the 
september 2020 issue of  “got 
rum?” (exc lusive inter view) and

•	 Rhum afr icole,  as descr ibed in this 
month’s exc lusive inter view.

whi le i t  is  t rue that formal norms, such 
as mar t inique’s,  are hard to achieve, 
these norms are usual ly the result  of 
col laborat ion between the largest rum 
producers in the respect ive countr y, 
rather than the result  of  a single -
company ’s interests.  

These norms can represent ei ther 
a col lect ive aspirat ional  goal  of 
maintaining high standards,  or can 
also act  as a barr ier  of  entr y,  to keep 
smal ler  or  new players f rom enter ing 
the market and becoming compet i tors.

regardless of  the ini t ia l  mot ives behind 
them, these regulat ions are shaping 
and protect ing a very impor tant 
segment of  the rum market and, as 
such, they should be recognized and 
respected by consumers and industr y 
members.
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hel lo,  my name is Joel  lackovich.  i  f i rs t 
became a rum af ic ionado whi le bar tending 
at  the legendar y washington dC hotspot , 
nATion, in the late 90 ’s.  ser v ing hundreds 
of  pat rons each night ,  i  a lways held a spec ia l 
p lace in my hear t  for  rum, whether i  grabbed a 
bot t le f rom the ra i l  or  f rom the top shel f. 

Today, wi th over 20 years of  exper ience in 
the f ie ld of  l i fe sc iences, and degrees in 
B iotechnology, Chemist r y,  and microbio logy 
f rom the univers i t y of  Flor ida,  and an mBA 
f rom the Jack welch management inst i tute, 
i  br ing a unique b lend of  both sc ience and 
human perspect ive to how i  look at  rum, and 
the cock tai ls we a l l  enjoy.  The ingredients, 
the preparat ion,  and the physical  proper t ies 
that  const i tute a rum cock tai l  fasc inate me. i 
hope you enjoy my co lumn where i  d issect a 
di f ferent rum cock tai l  each month and explore 
i ts wonder.

Joel  lackovich ( joe l@gotrum.com)

marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianthE cOcK tail sciENtist 
By Joel  lackovich
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ti ’  PuNch
i Nt RO D uct i O N

Ti ’  Punch is a capt ivat ing cock tai l  which is 
t radi t ional ly made using AoC mar t in ique 
rhum Agr icole.  Cal led the nat ional 
cock tai l  of  the French Car ibbean is land 
of  mar t in ique, T i ’  Punch is a lso a symbol 
of  soc ial  camarader ie on the is land. T i ’ 
Punch is best enjoyed wi th f r iends in a 
soc ial  set t ing due to the construct ion of 
the cock tai l  being qui te interact ive and the 
consumer making the cock tai l  themselves. 
And al though the ingredients used to 
construct  the cock tai l  may seem str ik ingly 
s imi lar  to the ones used to bui ld the 
daiquir i ,  T i ’  Punch is complex and unique 
in i ts own r ight ,  making i t  one of  the most 
popular cock tai ls throughout the French 
west indies.
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MatERials & MEthODs

ingredients:

•	 AoC mar t in ique rhum Agr icole – 2.0 oz 
(60 ml)

•	 1 Barspoon of  sugarcane syrup
•	 1 lime Coin 

direct ions:

1. into an o ld - fashioned cock tai l  g lass, 
squeeze l ime coin to exude 6 to 10 
drops of  f resh l ime juice. 

2. drop l ime coin into glass.
3. Add 1 barspoon of  sugarcane syrup.
4. Pour in 2 ounces of  AoC mar t in ique 

rhum Agr icole.
5. Add one ice cube (opt ional).
6. mix by using a swizzle st ick,  or  Le Bois 

LeLe,  for  10 seconds.

DiscussiON

Origin

Ti ’  Punch (pronounced “Tee Pounch”) 
is  shor t  for  Pet i t  Ponch and is French 
for “smal l  punch” and is widely popular 
throughout the west indies (1).  The 
cock tai l  eer i ly  s imi lar  in ingredients to 
the daiquir i  has long been considered 
the French Car ibbean answer to the 
Cuban popular ized daiquir i .  however, 
th is is where the s imi lar i t ies end and 
the di f ferences begin between the two 
cock tai ls.  T i ’  Punch uses rhum Agr icole, 
a var iat ion of  rum made f rom sugarcane 
juice,  and not molasses l ike most rums. 
T i ’  Punch is higher in ABv (A lcohol 
by volume) and Proof than the c lassic 
daiquir i ,  and uses cane syrup over s imple 
syrup, and much less l ime juice.

i t  is  l ike ly that  T i ’  Punch was created 
before the avai labi l i t y  of  ice in the 
Car ibbean as ice in the cock tai l  is 
ver y much opt ional  and considered a 
fashionable addi t ion.  The cock tai l ,  which 
is t radi t ional ly made with 100 Proof 
rhum Agr icole,  would also have l ike ly 
been developed for enjoyment and soc ial 
occasions as the addi t ion of  cane sugar 
adds a s igni f icant level  of  sweetness to 

the dr ink and the minimal use  of  l ime 
juice balances the sweetness just  enough. 
however,  the l imi ted volume of  l ime juice 
added to the cock tai l  is  not  enough to fend 
of f  scur vy which was a s igni f icant ai lment 
for  sai lors dur ing Colonial  t imes (2).

i t  is  impor tant to also note that 
t radi t ional ly a le bois lele,  a swizzle st ick, 
is  used in the preparat ion of  T i ’  Punch in 
mar t in ique. made f rom a whi te - f lower ing 
t ree, mar t in icans whi t t le st icks down f rom 
this t ree and have been using i t  to mix 
cock tai ls for  many generat ions (3).  The use 
of  th is swizzle st ick ensures that a cock tai l 
shaker is not needed.

flavor Prof i le

First  t ime Ti ’  Punch dr inkers not ice 
immediate ly that  the f lavor prof i le of  the 
cock tai l  is  nothing near that  of  the daiquir i 
and that T i ’  Punch is much more complex. 
The higher ABv of the cock tai l  provides 
a character that  is  easi ly recognizable 
wi th being higher proofed as the spir i t  is 
not  di luted near ly as much as a daquir i  or 
even other cock tai ls,  espec ial ly i f  i t  ser ved 
neat wi thout ice.  T i ’  Punch consumers wi l l 
a lso recognize that the l imi ted l ime juice 
added to the cock tai l  a l lows the rhum 
Agr icole and the cane syrup to present 
themselves for ward.

rum

As ment ioned, AoC mar t in ique rhum 
Agr icole is the base spir i t  used in the 
construct ion of  T i ’  Punch. rhum Agr icole is 
made f rom sugarcane juice.  To be labeled 
wi th the Appel lat ion d ’or ig ine Contro lee 
(AoC) decree, manufacturers of  rhum 
Agr icole must fo l low st r ic t  government 
guidel ines around cul t ivat ion,  fermentat ion, 
dist i l lat ion and aging (4).  This 
standardizat ion in the process provides 
consistency to the dist inc t  character ist ics 
and aromas known to rhum Agr icoles. 
The aromat ic proper t ies of  rhum Agr icole 
again are complex,  and the under tones are 
botanical,  ear thy,  and qui te funky.  These 
notes are not iceably present as rhum 
Agr icole is a much di f ferent sty le of  rum 
than t radi t ional  rums which or ig inate f rom 
molasses and not sugarcane juice.
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Addit ional Ingredients

cane syrup

Boi l ing sugarcane juice to cane syrup 
creates a product that  is  natural ly 
th inner and mi ldly sweet (5).  Cane syrup 
developed in the French west indies was 
l ike ly created as an al ternat ive sweetener 
due to the colonial  pr ice of  sugar as 
a sweetener not being economical ly 
favorable at  the t ime. Cane syrup is added 
to the cock tai l  to help balance the sour ing 
proper t ies of  the l ime juice.

lime Juice

As with most cock tai ls,  the addi t ion of  l ime 
juice,  which is ac idic wi th a ph of  2,  helps 
balance the cock tai l .  Ac idic ingredients 
tend to be sour in nature which are the 
per fect  counterbalance for sweetening 
ingredients l ike cane syrup which is a lso 
present . 

NutRitiON

in the cock tai l  wor ld,  T i ’  Punch is a 
re lat ive ly heal thy cock tai l .   The dr ink has 
almost hal f  as many carbohydrates and 
sugar per one f lu id ounce when compared 
to other cock tai ls l ike the Bushwacker and 
the Bahama mama.  The higher calor ie 
count is due to the cock tai l  being at 
100 Proof and the increased ABv adds 
addi t ional  calor ies.  i t  is  a lso impor tant to 
note that  the cock tai l  possesses 0 g of 
Total  Fat and 0 mg of  Cholestero l.

NutRitiON facts

(Amount Per 1 Fl  oz in a 2.5 oz Fl  oz 
Cock tai l )

Calor ies:     92.0
Total  Fat :     0 g
Cholestero l:     0 mg
sodium:    3.0 mg
Total  Carbohydrates:   3.1 g
dietar y Fiber :    0 g
sugar :     3.02 g

cONclusiON

Today the Ti ’  Punch cock tai l  roots 
ex tend f rom mar t in ique and the French 
west indies to homes, restaurants 
and bars al l  over the wor ld.  i ts fame 
is largely due to the r is ing popular i t y 
of  rhum Agr icoles.   A popular cock tai l 
at  soc ial  occasions, i ts construct ion is 
of ten a fun interact ive act iv i t y a l lowing 
the consumer to put their  f ingerpr int  on 
the bui ld when making i t  themselves. 
And al though the French have a saying 
for th is “chacun prepare sa propre mor t 
(each one prepares’  h is own death),  i ts 
more l ike ly the dr inker wi l l  l ike ly prepare 
another cock tai l .
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MOuNt gay

mount gay, the wor ld ’s o ldest running rum 
dist i l le r y,  dat ing back to 1703, recent ly unvei led 
the master B lender Col lec t ion:  The Por t  Cask 
expression. This is the th i rd l imi ted -edi t ion in 
the exc lus ive ser ies that  ce lebrates over 300 
years of  exper t ise.  Created by the d ist i l le r y ’s 
f i rs t  female master B lender,  Trudiann Branker, 
Por t  Cask pushes the boundar ies of  rum-making 
by incorporat ing the use of  Tawny Por t  casks for 
the f i rs t  t ime in mount gay ’s h is tor y.  The resul t , 
a beaut i fu l  complex b lend that is in l ine wi th the 
s ignature mount gay rum prof i le,  but  w i th a tw ist 
w i th cher r y,  dr ied f ru i t ,  oak,  prune and a lmond on 
the palate.  located in Barbados, the b i r thp lace 
of  rum, mount gay has ref ined the de l icate ar t 
of  b lending r ich and f lavor fu l  rums for over three 
centur ies and cont inues to enhance i ts d is t inc t ive 
por t fo l io,  inc luding the recent re launch of  the 
s ignature B lack Bar re l  and Xo blends. The master 
B lender Col lec t ion,  which showcases the brand’s 
passion for innovat ion,  debuted in 2018 wi th Xo: 
The Peat smoke expression c reated by former 
master B lender A l len smith.  in 2019, the award-
winning Pot st i l l  rum was unvei led as Trudiann 
Branker ’s f i rs t  re lease as the new master B lender. 

RuM iN thE NE Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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“For th is latest  express ion, i  wanted to take our 
rum making to another leve l  and ut i l ize a cask 
that we don’ t  t yp ica l ly work wi th at  mount gay, 
whi le st i l l  remain ing t rue to over 300 years of 
brand her i tage. Af ter t r y ing d i f ferent casks and 
evaluat ing the resul t ing f lavors,  i  se lec ted Tawny 
Por t  casks for the bo ld express ion of  notes 
t yp ica l ly found in Por t .  i  am thr i l led to re lease 
th is r ich and mul t i - faceted rum, as wel l  as c reate 
something unique and di f ferent as par t  of  the 
master B lender Col lec t ion.”  s tated Branker.  For 
th is smal l -batch re lease, Trudiann Branker found 
Tawny Por t  casks to be the most interest ing; 
the Tawny Por t  mar r y ing harmonious ly wi th rum 
impar t ing f lavors of  a lmond and red f ru i t .   To 
c reate the unique expression, she used a b lend 
of  rums dist i l led in a t radi t ional  co lumn st i l l  aged 
for f ive years in Tawny Por t  casks,  together 
wi th rums double d is t i l led in a copper pot s t i l l 
aged for 14 years in Amer ican whiskey casks 
and f in ished in Tawny Por t  casks for one year. 
Bot t led at  cask st rength (55% ABv),  mount gay: 
The Por t  Cask expression is non-chi l l  f i l tered in 
order to preser ve i ts r ich aromas and prec ious 
natura l  co lor.  i t  w i l l  be l imi ted to 2,100 750ml 
bot t les in the usA . ht tps: //w w w.mountgayrum.
com/

DEstilERia sERR allEs

dest i ler ía ser ra l lés inc.,  the producer of  don 
Q, Puer to r ico’s number- one rum, is proud to 
int roduce don Q gran reser va Xo to the curated 
por t fo l io of  aged rums made wi th the f inest 
reser ves f rom the d ist i l le r y in Ponce, Pr. don Q 
gran reser va Xo is a rebranding of  the award-
winning don Q gran Añejo,  a s ignature b lend of 
the d ist i l le r y ’s por t fo l io,  presented in the new 
bot t le design wi th the brand’s updated image, 
which evokes the ref inement and e legance 
that has charac ter ized the rums craf ted by the 
ser ra l lés fami ly for  more than 155 years.   The 
brand’s new packaging h ighl ights don Q’s va lues 
of  her i tage, qual i t y and t radi t ion.  The gran 
Añejo rum b lend has earned over 60 medals 
and accolades s ince i ts or ig inal  launch. “ we 
updated the don Q bot t le design and packaging 
to bet ter communicate our brand values and 
c reate a look and fee l  that  ref lec ted the qual i t y 
and c raf tsmanship of  the super-premium aged 
rum ins ide each bot t le,”  says Phi l ippe Brechot , 
Pres ident and Ceo of dest i ler ía ser ra l lés.  “This 
rum b lend has been a ste l lar  express ion for more 
than 25 years.  we wanted to keep the same great 
b lend of  aged rums but present i t  under the new 
name of gran reser va Xo as i t  bet ter  ar t icu lates 
the exc lus ive nature of  the reser ve rums that are 
b lended to produce i t .”  gran reser va Xo is a 
b lend of  rums aged between nine and 12 years 
in Amer ican whi te oak bar re ls,  w i th the addi t ion 
of  solera rums aged up to 55 years,  c reat ing a 
unique balance and s ignature f lavor.   i t  is  bot t led 
at  40% ABv. ht tps: //donq.com/

RENEgaDE RuM

grenada’s p ioneer ing renegade rum dist i l le r y 
has begun product ion.  located on the nor th 
eastern coast of  the windward is land, renegade 
rum has a state - of - the -ar t  d is t i l le r y,  the f i rs t  of 
i ts  scale to have been designed f rom the ground 
up for ter ro i r-bred sugar cane. As wel l  as cut t ing -
edge st i l l  des ign and dig i ta l  log ist ics,  renegade 
rum dist i l le r y is bui l t  on sophist icated technology 
for a i r  f i l t rat ion and water pur i f icat ion of  waste 
st reams, thus ensur ing d ist i l l ing systems run 
in rhy thm wi th natura l  systems. renegade rum 
dist i l le r y is the v is ion of  mark reynier,  Ceo of the 
p ioneer ing ter ro i r- dr iven water ford d ist i l le r y in 
i re land, and who resur rec ted the is lay d is t i l le r y of 
Bruich laddich in 2001.

using the same methodology as France’s greatest 
v ignerons, reynier ’s ambi t ion is to c reate the 
wor ld ’s most profound rum by ex t rac t ing f lavors 
f rom grenada’s iso lated parce ls of  sugar cane 
grown on the d iverse and fer t i le vo lcanic ter ro i rs , 
w i th complete indiv idual i t y f rom cane to cask. 
in the face of  severe Covid -19 rest r ic t ions and 
consequent ban of  commiss ioning exper ts,  the 
d ist i l le r y ’s vast  components f rom 10 di f ferent 
count r ies,  inc luding mi l l ,  hor izonta l  fermenters 
and pot and co lumn st i l ls ,  were commiss ioned 
by the home- grown renegade rum team under 
remote guidance. on the af ternoon of  september 
21, af ter  mi l l ing sugar cane grown on the la 
sagesse farm, head dist i l le r  devon date made the 
cut to hear ts,  and the d ist i l le r y was f ina l ly mak ing 
renegade rum. Ceo reynier sa id:  “ i  s tar ted 
p lanning the pro jec t  af ter  an in i t ia l  exp lorator y 
t r ip to the is land. immediate ly i  fe l t  th is was the 
r ight  home for renegade af ter  a f ru i t less 10 year 
search. i t  has been a ver i tab le ro l lercoaster of 
a r ide s ince then and severa l  t imes i  was on 
the po int  of  g iv ing up, f rust rated by the lack 
of  progress,  dead ends and delays.  severa l 
t imes i  wondered whether i  had b i t ten of f  more 
than i  could chew. we had the chance to make 
something real ly spec ia l  here,  w i th the latest 
th ink ing, drawing on our d is t i l l ing exper ience 
f rom scot land and i re land to suppor t  the unique 
underp inning renegade phi losophy: rum def ined 
by grenada’s geology, farm by farm, f ie ld by f ie ld. 
unusual ly th is pro jec t  has been both back to f ront 
and upside down: f i rs t  we had to propagate cane 
where none ex isted to prove i t  was wor thwhi le 
bui ld ing a d is t i l le r y ;  then we had to design i t 
backwards, f rom the end waste st reams back to 
the incoming cane. now we have a landmark, 
s tate - of - the -ar t - d is t i l le r y,  the envy of  the indust r y, 
bui l t  and run by grenadians to use grenadian 
cane, the ver i tab le sp i r i t  of  grenada. Af ter a l l  the 
b lood, tears,  sweat of  determinat ion and technica l 
ingenui t y,  not  to ment ion a g lobal  pandemic,  we 
are de l ighted that the renegade rum dist i l le r y is 
a l ive.”  ht tps: // renegaderum.com/
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RON iZ alcO

on the heels of  the h ighly successfu l  launch of 
super-premium ron iza lco 10 Year o ld rum, 
Phenomenal spi r i ts announced the debut of  u l t ra -
premium ron iza lco 15 Year aged, 110.6 Proof, 
Cask st rength express ion. The new of fer ing is a 
b lend of  Cent ra l  Amer ica’s most exquis i te rums that 
have been st ra ight aged a minimum of 15 years in 
ex-bourbon bar re ls.  i t  is  the only cask st rength, 
non-so lera aged, spanish -sty le rum craf ted wi th 
no sugars or addi t ives prov id ing a s ingular and 
except ional  of fer ing to rum connoisseurs,  pur is ts 
and cask st rength brown spi r i ts enthusiasts a l ike. 
Phenomenal spi r i ts Founder & Ceo, Kar th ik sudhi r 
commented, “h igh -end spi r i ts and rum connoisseurs 
are eager for  new expressions that are complex yet 
beaut i fu l ly  balanced, fu l l -bodied and made wi th no 
sugar and no addi t ives.  we developed ron iza lco 
15 Year o ld Cask st rength to prov ide a more pure 
and authent ic dr ink ing exper ience spec i f ica l ly w i th 
these consumers in mind. ron iza lco 15 Year o ld 
Cask st rength f i rs t  greets the dr inker ’s eyes wi th 
i ts i r idescent d isp lay of  dark amber tones adorned 
wi th f ier y ruby hues. examined c loser,  the cask 
st rength and h igh congener charac ter ent ice the 
nose wi th an ar ray of  intensely f ru i t y aromas, 
evok ing memor ies of  f ine ly aged bourbon or s ing le 
mal t  whisky but presented in the warm contex t  of 
a fu l l -bodied rum. on the palate,  the complex i t y 
increases even more, reveal ing a r ich layer of  sof t 
tannins,  baked p ineapple and severa l  layers of 
sp ices.  The f lavors dance e legant ly wi th the taste 
buds, y ie ld ing a rewarding exper ience that l ingers 
ex tensive ly.  ron iza lco 15 Year o ld is generous 
and intense, of fer ing the u l t imate sat is fac t ion for 
the t rue rum af ic ionado. i t  is  made to be s ipped, 
savored and shared.”  Founded in 2017 by Kar th ik 
sudhi r,  Phenomenal spi r i ts miss ion is to invoke 
phenomenal moments for  phenomenal people 
through handcraf ted, authent ic and except ional ly 
h igh - qual i t y sp i r i ts .  To accompl ish th is miss ion, 
sudhi r  and h is team are focused on ident i f y ing 
unfu l f i l led oppor tuni t ies in the sp i r i ts categor y 
and developing except ional  sp i r i ts to f i l l  those 
gaps. The journey began wi th ron iza lco 10 Year 
o ld and is now fo l lowed wi th ron iza lco 15 Year 
o ld Cask st rength.  sudhi r  added, “At Phenomenal 
spi r i ts ,  we are on a ver y focused miss ion to c reate 
except ional ly h igh - qual i t y sp i r i ts .  we have invested 
in bui ld ing our own b lending fac i l i t y  to achieve scale 
and operat ional  ef f ic iency and we cont ro l  the qual i t y 
and consistency of  our products a long wi th a l l 
aspects of  product development .  we have c reated 
something qui te ex t raordinar y and unr iva led in the 
rum categor y wi th ron iza lco 15 Year o ld Cask 
st rength and are eager to share i t  w i th the wor ld.” 
ht tps: //w w w.iza lcorum.com/

aNgOstuR a

Angostura® has int roduced new labels wi th 
adv isor ies on i ts latest  products.  The upgraded 
labels on whi te oak watermelon Flavored rum 

inform consumers about the number of  ca lor ies 
per dr ink and warning s igns such as underage 
consumpt ion, dr iv ing under the inf luence, and 
dr ink ing dur ing pregnancy. This latest  in i t iat ive 
puts Angostura® ahead of  many of  i ts  internat ional 
counterpar ts wi th the int roduct ion of  the new labels 
which wi l l  now increase the informat ion on the i r  rum 
products to consumers.  The whi te oak watermelon 
Flavored rum was launched in August and i t ’s  the 
latest  addi t ion to Angostura’s rum por t fo l io.  The 
labels on whi te oak sor re l  and Coconut Flavored 
rums a lso have warning s igns and a responsib i l i t y 
s tatement .  The adv isor y labels wi l l  be int roduced 
to a l l  new products and wi l l  be ro l led out to ex ist ing 
products wi th in the nex t year.  Angostura’s Ceo 
(Ag.)  ian Forbes says, “This is real ly a natura l 
progress ion for us,  because consumers need to 
bet ter understand what they are purchasing and 
dr ink ing. i t  has co inc ided wel l  w i th the launch of 
severa l  new and exc i t ing products f rom us, such as 
our whi te oak watermelon Flavored rum. despi te 
a d i f f icu l t  year for  the indust r y wi th the pandemic 
af fec t ing sales,  we wi l l  cont inue to work towards 
ensur ing these new labels are on a l l  of  our brands.” 
mr.  Forbes says whi le th is is an expensive process, 
Angostura sees th is latest  improvement on the 
labels of  i ts  rum products as the company ’s duty. 
he added that Angostura has a lways led by example 
and he hopes other companies wi l l  a lso fo l low 
sui t .  The west indies rum & spi r i ts Producers 
Assoc iat ion (wirsPA) says the agreement wi th 
producers to improve the i r  labels was made 
in mid -2019, wi th a commitment to implement 
wi th in a 24 -month per iod,  to a l low t ime to adjust 
packaging and to design and phase in new labels. 
Ceo of wirsPA , vaughn renwick says, “This is a 
ground-break ing commitment by rum brands, l ike 
Angostura,  as i t  takes t ime to design new labels and 
to phase out o ld stock and somet imes even bot t les 
have to be changed. i t ’s  an expensive process. 
we are p leased to see that Angostura has been 
able to implement the changes on some brands 
a l ready, espec ia l ly bear ing in mind the t remendous 
f inanc ia l  and logist ica l  chal lenges posed by the 
Covid pandemic.”  Angostura remains commit ted to 
ensur ing that our customers are kept informed about 
a l l  our products.   ht tp: //w w w.angostura.com/

hOlMEs cay

in i ts f ina l  re lease of  2020, holmes Cay -  s ingle 
Cask rum is of fer ing a l imi ted - edi t ion Barbados 
rum wi th an addi t ional  year of  secondar y maturat ion 
in por t  casks.  The Barbados 2009 Por t  Cask 
edi t ion reached new York reta i lers th is week. This 
b lend of  co lumn and pot s t i l l  rum was dist i l led at 
the Foursquare rum dist i l le r y in Barbados. The 
Barbados 2009 Por t  Cask was aged 8 years in 
Barbados and two years in the uK in ex- Bourbon 
casks. The rum then under went a fur ther year 
of  secondar y maturat ion and was bot t led in new 
York state,  for  a tota l  of  11 years of  bar re l  aging. 
wi th th is re lease, holmes Cay -  s ingle Cask rum 
celebrates i ts one -year anniversar y s ince launch 
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and reaf f i rms i ts commitment to br ing a var iet y 
of  rare internat ional  rums to us spi r i ts lovers. 
“The Barbados 2009 Por t  Cask is our f i rs t  edi t ion 
wi th secondar y maturat ion.  The secondar y aging 
complements and h ighl ights the ex ist ing charac ter of 
the sp i r i t ,”  sa id holmes Cay founder er ic Kaye. The 
Barbados 2009 Por t  Cask is now avai lab le for  sa le 
in new York state.  The Barbados 2009 Por t  Cask 
was made wi th no added sugars,  co lors or other 
adul terat ion,  and is bot t led at  cask st rength,  56% 
alcohol  by vo lume. “The Barbados 2009 Por t  Cask is 
holmes Cay ’s four th and f ina l  of fer ing of  2020. wi th 
each of  th is year ’s h ighly co l lec t ib le edi t ions,  we t r y 
to show another aspect of  what makes aged rum so 
spec ia l ,”  sa id Kaye.  ho lmescay.com.

WiRsPa

Car ibbean expor t  development Agency (Car ibbean 
expor t)  and the west indies rum & spi r i ts Producers 
Assoc iat ion (wirsPA) are work ing together to 
suppor t  increased t rade of  rum and spi r i ts between 
the Car ibbean and europe wi th the Absolute ly 
Car ibbean v i r tua l  expo, scheduled for november 
17-18, 2020. The Absolute ly Car ibbean v i r tua l 
expo wi l l  host  some 50 exhib i tors f rom across the 
Car ibbean that manufac ture products in the areas 
of  sauces and condiments,  natura l  products and 
a lcohol ic beverages. “The rum and spi r i ts sec tors 
are an impor tant sec tor for  t rade in CAriForum 
and we have seen expor ts to the european union 
grow by near ly 27% between 2017-2019” informed 
dr.  damie sinanan, manager of  Compet i t iveness 
and expor t  Promot ion at  Car ibbean expor t .  despi te 
a cont rac t ion in sa les in domest ic markets and 
internat ional ly due to the rest r ic t ions around 
lockdowns and soc ia l  gather ings,  Car ibbean 
rum producers repor t  cont inued interest  in the i r 
premium of fer ings and are work ing to ensure that 
they capi ta l ize on th is interest  once markets return 
to normalcy.  Brands f rom Ant igua & Barbuda, 
Bel ize,  the dominican republ ic ,  grenada, hai t i 
and sur iname wi l l  par t ic ipate.  delphine gardere, 
managing direc tor of  rhum Barbancour t  of  hai t i 
says they ’re p leased to be par t ic ipat ing “ the 
coronavi rus has kept us f rom implement ing our 
grow th p lans in th is impor tant market .  we th ink the 
v i r tua l  exhib i t ion wi l l  a l low us to reach new markets 
and prov ide tangib le expor t  resul ts .”   vaughn 
renwick,  Ceo of wirsPA said “ th is v i r tua l  t rade 
show is designed to benef i t  smal ler  brands look ing 
to ex tend the i r  reach in expor t  markets,  key to i ts 
success is at t rac t ing so l id impor ters,  d is t r ibutors 
and wholesalers to be par t  of  the show.  we th ink 
Car ibbean expor t  has done a great job on th is 
score”.   he added “we’re p leased to par tner wi th 
Car ibbean expor t  on th is innovat ive venture - 
present ing a v i r tua l  exhib i t ion is new for many of 
us and i t  is  great to see Car ibbean expor t  leading 
the way.”  The Absolute ly Car ibbean v i r tua l  expo, 
prov ides an oppor tune t ime for Car ibbean producers 
to showcase what they have to br ing to the g lobal 
market and is a fo l low-up to the 4th CAriForum -
eu Business Forum held,  in Frank fur t  germany last 

year which saw some 70 indust r y buyers and investors 
conduct over 150 business to business meet ings. 
The par tnership wi th wirsPA aims to suppor t  the 
par t ic ipat ion of  regional  producers and leverage 
the i r  knowledge and exper t ise in the internat ional 
market .   wirsPA is one of  the o ldest pr ivate sec tor 
t rade assoc iat ions in the Car ibbean. i t  represents rum 
producers in Ant igua & Barbuda, Barbados, Bel ize, 
hai t i ,  dominica,  dominican republ ic ,  grenada, 
guyana, Jamaica, st .  v incent & the grenadines, st . 
luc ia,  sur iname and Tr in idad & Tobago. 
ht tps: //absolute lycar ibbean.v fa i rs .com/,   ht tps: //w w w.
car ib -expor t .com/ ,  ht tps: //w w w.wirspa.com/

haPPy R aPtOR

happy raptor has announced the re lease of  i ts 
newest rum, 504Bananas Foster.  inspi red by the 
iconic new or leans desser t ,  504Bananas Foster is 
handcraf ted in the Crescent Ci t y at  the d ist i l le r y ’s 
h is tor ic Cent ra l  Ci t y locat ion.  Created f rom 100% 
louis iana molasses, happy raptor ’s newest rum is 
an infus ion of  real  banana, c innamon, vani l la ,  and 
sp ices and inc ludes no ar t i f ic ia l  ingredients.  “ we 
are so proud to int roduce th is product in t ime for the 
ho l idays,”  sa id Co -Founder and Chief  Brandof f icer 
meagen more land-Tal ianc ich.  “Craf t ing a rum inspi red 
by bananas foster has been a dream of ours for  a long 
t ime, and we intended to re lease i t  much sooner.  o f 
course, the coronavi rus shutdown had other p lans for 
us.  despi te the obstac les we encountered, th is rum 
is a t rue product of  new or leans made wi th love and 
deep apprec iat ion for  our communi t y.”  504Bananas 
Foster was or ig inal ly unvei led for  tast ings and 
cock ta i ls (but not for  purchase) dur ing mardi  gras 
2020 when happy raptor opened i ts doors for  the 
f i rs t  t ime. one month later,  the pandemic shut down 
bars and tast ing rooms across the state and c reated 
s igni f icant obstac les to the product ’s development . 
“504Bananas Foster is intended to draw upon the 
nosta lg ia of  a new or leans t radi t ion wi thout a syrupy 
sweet taste or unnecessar y addi t ives,”  sa id Co -
Founder and Chief  operat ing of f icer Peter r ivera. 
“Finding the r ight  balance of  sweetness, sp ice, 
and banana was di f f icu l t ,  but  i  th ink we’ve h i t  on 
something spec ia l .  in addi t ion to seasonal  dr inks l ike 
hot cocoa or eggnog, the rum works beaut i fu l ly  in a 
var iet y of  cock ta i ls such as a t radi t ional  daiqui r i  or 
an o ld fashioned, and we’ve been dreaming up new 
ways to use i t  in cook ing and bak ing.”  504Bananas 
Foster is jo in ing a l ine -up of  s ignature 504rum 
products c reated at  happy raptor ’s d is t i l le r y.  happy 
raptor spec ia l izes in a Car ibbean sty le of  infused 
rums, known as rhum ar rangé, in which a whi te rum is 
infused wi th a var iet y of  c i t rus,  botanica ls,  or  sp ices 
to c reate a f lavor wi thout unnecessar y or ar t i f ic ia l 
addi t ives.  The new product is the most ex tensive 
infus ion to date,  each batch tak ing over a month and 
a hal f  to infuse. The new rum is cur rent ly avai lab le 
for  purchase in the happy raptor tast ing room at the 
corner of  mar t in luther K ing Jr.  B lvd and Carondelet 
st reet .  i t  w i l l  reach store shelves in the coming days. 
w w w.happyraptor.com
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Chances are,  at  some point  in your l i fe, 
someone has asked you, “ what ’s your 
s ign? ” And, fur ther chances are that  you 
have the answer...but  do you ac tual ly know 
what that  means?  The 12 ast ro logical 
s igns date back many thousands of  years, 
to a t ime when the Babylonians knew that 
i t  took 12 lunar cyc les (months) for  the 
sun to return to i ts or ig inal  posi t ion.   They 
then ident i f ied 12 conste l lat ions that were 
l inked to the progression of  the seasons, 
and assigned to each of  them the name of 
a person or animal.    They div ided them 
into four groups: ear th,  f i re,  water and ai r, 
based on the ear th’s dai ly rotat ion,  and 
re lated them to c i rcumstances such as 
re lat ionships,  t ravel  and f inances.   The 
greeks bel ieved that the posi t ion of  the sun 
and the p lanets had an ef fec t  on a person’s 
l i fe and future,  and many people st i l l  today 
read thei r  dai ly horoscope in the hopes of 
f inding answers to any thing f rom love to 
money.  

The nuances are vast ,  but  each of 
the 12 zodiac s igns are said to have 
thei r  own unique personal i t y t ra i ts and 
character ist ics,  f rom the most posi t ive to 
the most f rust rat ing.    That being said,  we 
at  “got rum?” thought i t  would be fun to 
pai r  a rum cock tai l  to each s ign, based on 
th is anc ient formula.  
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scorpio the scorpion
October 23 -  November 21

The scorpio,  a water  s ign,  is  organized, 
sophist icated, k ind,  and a per fect ionist .  
regardless of  their  bold nature,  they 
are of ten secret ive,  but  they are always 
obser v ing behind their  wi thdrawn 
manner.  

how lucky the scorpio is to have a 
famous Tik i  cock tai l  named af ter  them!  
the scorpion ,  a mid-1900’s c lassic, 
is  most of ten ser ved as a punch, and 
is cer tain ly Bold.   everyone seems 
to have their  own rec ipe, a l though rum 
is of  course consistent in al l  of  them.  
This rec ipe is f rom Trader v ic:

•	 2 x 750 ml bot t les of  Añejo rum
•	 2 oz.  gin
•	 2 oz.  Brandy
•	 1 x 750 ml bot t le of  dry white wine
•	 16 oz.  Fresh lemon Juice
•	 8 oz.  Fresh orange Juice
•	 8 oz.  orgeat 
•	 2 large spr igs of  mint

Combine al l  ingredients in a punch 
bowl,  st i r  wel l ,  and al low to s i t  for  at 
least  2 hours (i  prefer i t  to s i t  more l ike 
6 hours).    ser ve over ice and garnish 
wi th f resh f rui t  and mint .

.
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Bar tenders around the wor ld need 
our help.   most have not been able 

to return to work because of  the 
pandemic.   i f  you ever wanted to learn 

about mixology, consider paying an 
unemployed bar tender to teach you the 
basic sk i l ls  you’l l  need to impress your 
f r iends.  You can also hire bar tenders 
to develop s ignature cock tai l  rec ipes 

for you.  

Together we can overcome our 
obstac les!
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3rd Annual
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RUM
And The environment

AwArds
oPen CAll
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attention Rum Dist i l lers, 
sugarcane farmers, sugar Mil ls, 
cocktail  Bars, Brand Owners and 

Brand ambassadors:
submit  informat ion regarding your company ’s 
ef for ts towards making this wor ld a bet ter 
p lace to l ive.   winners wi l l  be featured in 
the december 2020 issue of  “got rum?”.  
Categor ies inc lude, but are not l imi ted to:

•	 Carbon neutral  and/or Zero waste
•	 leadership/Community ser v ice
•	 organic,  non-gmo, Fair  Trade

•	 use of  renewable (solar/ wind) energy
•	 ocean or river Cleanup

submit  your nominee by wr i t ing to: 
news@gotrum.com

Presented by the Rum university™ and 
“got Rum?” Magazine.

2019 winners appeared on the dec. 2019 issue 
of  “got rum?”.  visi t  “Archives” at  gotrum.com.
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

grant gal loway, managing director, 
Zululand dist i l l ing Company, KwaZulu 
natal,  south Afr ica.

Q: Where does the name “tapanga” 
or iginate from and why did you 
choose i t?

The direct  t ranslat ion in swahi l i  is 
“sweet ”.  The kni fes used to har vest 
sugar cane are cal led “Panga’s”  in 
south Afr ica.  so Tapanga is a play on 
the word Panga but also references our 
feedstock which is f reshly crushed sweet 
sugarcane juice.  There is also reference 
to Tapanga meaning “we have made”.

E Xclusi VE iNtERV iE W

i  am always del ighted 
to inter v iew craf t 
d ist i l lers f rom areas 
not t yp ical ly assoc iated 
wi th rum-making.  This 
month’s inter v iew 
showcases an up -and-
coming dist i l ler y f rom 
south Af r ica,  a countr y 
wi th one of  the wor ld ’s 
youngest populat ions 
(age average) and 
over 500 winer ies!  
Zulu land dist i l l ing Co. 
is proof posi t ive that 
farming and agr icul ture 
are evolv ing to sur v ive the changing t imes, 
br inging more value -added products to the 
market .   i  w ish grant and ever yone e lse in 
h is team much success.  Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

grant gal loway, managing direc tor,  Zulu land dist i l l ing Co. KwaZulu natal ,  south Af r ica.
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Q: What inspired you to get into the 
spir i ts industr y and why rum?

we are f i rst  and foremost a work ing 
farm compr ised most ly of  sugar cane 
plantat ions.  The sugar industr y has, for 
some t ime, been on the dec l ine and a 
dec is ion was taken in the late 90’s to 
diversi f y our farming operat ions.  The 
maur i t ians had been adding value to 
their  p lantat ions for  many years and 
i  suppose they were the inspirat ion 
behind the venture into spir i ts and rum in 
par t icular.  i t  was a natural  progression 
to f ind al ternate value in our cur rent crop 
as opposed to completely diversi f y ing. 
rum product ion is now par t  of  our 
agr icul tural  por t fo l io that  inc ludes: 
Timber,  essent ia l  oi ls,  macadamias and 
of  course sugarcane.

Q: Why did you decide to take a Rhum 
agricole approach to produce your 
rums?

Agr icole was an easy dec is ion for us 
as the avai labi l i t y  of  raw mater ia l  ( in 
our case, sugarcane juice) was readi ly 
avai lable to us as we grow i t  on the 
proper ty.  molasses on the other hand is 
contro l led by the mi l l ing companies and 
we fe l t  i t  easier at  the t ime to contro l 
our own dest iny by upscal ing value at 
farm level  as opposed to purchasing 
raw mater ia l.  Authent ic i t y was also 
very impor tant to us at  the onset of  th is 
project  and we real ly wanted to emulate 
the rhum Agr icole methodology of  the 
AoC, but wi th a uniquely Afr ican twist . 
hence we coined and operate under the 
term “Afr icole”.
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Q: How long has your estate been 
growing sugarcane and how far away 
from you is the nearest sugar mil l?  
Are you supplying sugarcane to the 
mil l  or is al l  the cane cul t ivated used 
to produce rum?

The estate has been growing sugarcane 
for just  over a 100 years.  Our c losest 
sugar mi l l  is  20km away. Sugarcane for 
rum product ion compr ises 5%- 8% of our 
crop, the balance of  which is sent for 
mi l l ing.

Q: How many var iet ies of sugarcane 
are you current ly growing? Are any 
of them considered “heir loom” or 
are they hybr ids introduced in recent 
t imes for sugar product ion?

We have 12 di f ferent var iet ies on the 
farm al l  of  which are hybr ids purely to 
maximize returns for  sugar product ion. 
The dist i l ler y feeds of f  the farming 
operat ion to this regard.  But cer tain 
var iet ies l ike N31, N12 and N39 seem to 
work best for  us because of  their  high 
sucrose content . 

Q: How long (how many months) is 
your sugarcane har vest season?  Are 
you har vest ing by hand, machine or 
both?

Being on the coast wi th high rainfal l  and 
high heat uni ts our sugarcane matures 
in 12 months and is har vested for mi l l ing 
annual ly between Apr i l  and December. 
Again,  to this regard,  the dist i l ler y feeds 
of f  the farming operat ion dur ing these 
months.  The operat ion at  the dist i l ler y 
is s l ight ly more complex between the 
months of  January and March when the 
cane is har vested dai ly for  the dist i l ler y 
to ensure a year round operat ion.  A l l  the 
har vest ing is done by hand.

Q: How many tons of sugarcane are 
you har vest ing per acre and how much 
sugarcane juice are you collect ing, 
per ton of cane har vested?  What is 
the br ix of the sugarcane juice?

Dif ferent var iet ies in di f ferent soi ls produce 
dramat ical ly di f ferent y ie lds.  But I  would 
say a good average is around 70 tons per 
hectare.  Based on the above the juice 
y ie ld var ies between 400L per ton to 700L 
per ton dependent on var iety and t ime of 
the year.  Less moisture with higher br ix in 
winter and higher moisture with lower br ix 
in the summer,  which is the rainy season. 
Br ix values average out at  around 20.

Q: How long do you ferment your juice 
before dist i l l ing i t?  I  imagine the 
temperature is qui te high over there.  Do 
you have to ferment in jacketed tanks 
that al low you to keep the fermentat ion 
temperature from get t ing too hot for the 
yeast?

Fermentat ion typical ly take 6 days. The 
temperatures are ex tremely hot in summer 
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reaching 45 degrees Celsius and can drop 
down to s ingle digi ts in winter,  a l though 
this is rare and temperatures in winter 
are general ly in the 20’sC. I ts impor tant 
wi th this discrepancy to keep a constant 
temperature of  28 degrees Celsius dur ing 
fermentat ion. 

Q: What type of st i l l  do you use?

We have an Arnold Holstein hybr id st i l l . 
The st i l l  is  set  up to al low us to use i t  both 
as a pot st i l l  and a column st i l l . 

Q: What was the process l ike,  working 
with your local government ,  to get your 
permit approved for the dist i l ler y?  How 
long did i t  take?

Pat ience is the key to deal ing with any thing 
government or ientated in South Afr ica. 
There are numerous hoops that need to 
be jumped through and in our case the 
l icensing process took about 18 months. 

Q: What has been your biggest 
challenge and how did you overcome 
i t?

As pioneers of  our industr y in South 
Afr ica,  knowledge was hard to come 
by as there was no gui ld or author i t y 
one could turn to for  informat ion.  I t  was 
t r ia l  by er ror and hence we paid a lot 
of  school  fees at  the onset .  The upside 
of  th is is that  we had to wr i te our own 
manual.  The resul t  of  th is t r ia l  and er ror 
was that we set t led on a very spec i f ic  set 
of  resul ts that  has def ined our product . 

Q: You are Master Dist i l ler and 
Managing Director,  wear ing many hats 
at the same t ime, who is someone at 
your dist i l ler y that you consider the 
one who you can count on to step in 
and assist you?

Like with any new business one has to 
wear as many hats as possible in i t ia l ly, 
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learning every facet of  your business 
before you can pass the knowledge on. 
I  have been very for tunate to have a 
great team around me. My r ight  hand 
man at  the dist i l ler y is David Shongwe. 
David was employed on the farm as a 
t ractor dr iver and was the dist i l ler y ’s 1st 
employee. With his incredible at tent ion 
to detai l ,  David quick ly became the jack 
of  al l  t rades and the master of  al l  he put 
his mind to.  He runs al l  the day to day 
operat ions at  ZDC and is arguably South 
Afr ica’s 1st  b lack rum dist i l ler. 

Q: What rum(s) are you current ly 
producing?

We produce 4 di f ferent var iants of  the 
Tapanga Brand

•	 Tapanga White Rum – Of f  the st i l l 
Af r icole.  I t  is  del icate and sof t  on 

the palate with aromas of  t ropical 
botanicals and grassy notes.

•	 Tapanga	Gold	Rum  – Smal l  batch 
s ingle bar rel  re lease. I t  has a 
prominent vani l la nose with a wel l -
balanced long f rui t y and f loral  f in ish.

•	 Tapanga	Premium	Reserve  – Is our 
5 year of fer ing.  I t  is  deep with a r ich 
nose. Vani l la and cher r y combine 
beaut i fu l ly  wi th dr y f rui t  and hints of 
c i t rus. 

•	 Tapanga	Kopra	– Afropol i t ian Blend. 
This rum features sun dr ied coconut 
wi th hints of  roasted almond and 
caramel. 

Q:	Do	you	plan	to	add	new	rums	to	
your	por t fol io	 in	the	future?

We do indeed have plans to expand 

David Shongwe, South Af r ica’s 1st  B lack Rum Dist i l ler
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the Tapanga por t fo l io.  As with al l  good 
things, these take t ime and we def ini te ly 
have a few future prospects quiet ly 
s leeping away in bar rels.

Q: Where are your products current ly 
available for purchase?

Most ly South Afr ica at  th is stage. We 
have par tnered up with a new dist r ibut ion 
par tner and wi l l  launch into Europe and 
the USA in 2021. This is a ver y exc i t ing 
development for  us and we are looking 
for ward to br inging an Afr ican Rum to 
the wor ld.

Q: Do you of fer tours of your 
dist i l ler y? I f  so, are reser vat ions 
recommended/required? 

We do of fer  dist i l ler y tours.  Bookings are 
essent ia l  as we are a work ing farm and 
not general ly open to the publ ic . 

Q: I f  yes to the above, can you tel l 
us a bi t  about what a customer wil l 
exper ience when they arr ive at your 
dist i l ler y?

Visi tors to the dist i l ler y are t reated to a 
mix of  farm- l i fe and dist i l ler y product ion. 
There is usual ly a hive of  act iv i t y on 
a dai ly basis and v is i tors can l i teral ly 
exper ience the process in i ts ent i rety 
f rom farm to bot t le.  We encourage 
v is i tors to par take in whatever dist i l ler y 
act iv i t ies are being per formed at  the t ime 
of  their  v is i t  and people take ownership 
in that . 

Q: I f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you? 

The websi te is possibly the best star t ing 
point .  A l l  the re levant detai ls are there.
www.tapangarum.com
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Q: Is there anything else you would 
l ike to share with our readers?

Consumer educat ion is high on our 
pr ior i t ies because of  the lack of 
general  rum knowledge in South Afr ica 
par t icular ly.  I  encourage consumers to 
do a l i t t le research and read between 
the blur r y l ines of  c lever market ing 
campaigns. Rum is the Wi ld West of 
the spir i t  categor ies so be aware of  the 
char latans out there and suppor t  local 
whenever you have a chance. 
Maur i t ius and Reunion have f lown the 
Afr ican f lag up unt i l  now and cont inue to 
do so but there are some great of fer ings 
coming out of  South Afr ica.  Tapanga, 
Whist ler  and Mhoba are at  the foref ront 
of  th is Afr ican Rum Revolut ion and al l 
deserve a seat at  the table.  

Last ly I  would just  l ike to thank Margaret 
and her team at “Got Rum” for posi t ively 
pushing the rum agenda.   

Margaret:  Again Grant ,  thank you so 
much for th is inter v iew and I  wish you 
and your team much success.

Cheers!
Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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cigaR & RuM PaiR iNg
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2020
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Mai tai for cigars

As you al l  know wel l ,  when pair ing c igars 
wi th cock tai ls,  i  a lways prefer the c lassic, 
aggressive cock tai ls,  such as manhat tan 
or negroni.   These are dr inks that highl ight 
the character of  the base alcohols.   i ’ve 
never been a big fan of  f rui t y dr inks paired 
wi th c igars,  but  a combinat ion of  sunny 
days, th i rst  and t ranqui l i t y  may play a big 
ro le in how i  enjoy the pair ing.

i ’ve seen numerous rec ipes for mai Tai, 
here is the one we use at  my bar (red 
Frog).   Keep in mind that for  th is pair ing 
we ended up modi f y ing the rec ipe a bi t :

•	 3 oz Bacardí  8 Year old
•	 1.5 oz lime Juice
•	 1.5 oz demerara syrup
•	 1.5 oz Pineapple Chunks
•	 0.5 oz Tr ip le sec
•	 Float wi th ron Cacique 500 (or another 

aged/dark rum)

Prepare wi th a cock tai l  shaker,  wi th lots of 
shaved or crushed ice.   i f  you are at  home 
and don’ t  have a cock tai l  shaker,  you can 
mix al l  ingredients in a p i tcher.

my bar tender,  Toño (Antonio),  prepared the 
cock tai l  for  me, but i  asked him to increase 
the quant i t y of  rum, to improve the pair ing 
wi th the c igar and to sat is f y the cravings 
of  rum fans.

i  selected an h. upmann magnum 50 c igar 
which,  as i ts name descr ibes,  has a r ing 
gauge of  50 and a length of  160mm.  This 
is a c igar notor ious for i ts good draw, 
espec ial ly the c igar box i  bought several 
years ago and which has been rest ing in 
my humidor at  home.

my par tner f rom the bar jo ined me for the 
pair ing.   i t  was a good excuse for him to 
avoid going home ear ly,  p lus a good dr ink 
and c igar are always the best medic ine, so 
the pair ing star ted on the r ight  foot .

i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
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The weather here was t ransi t ioning 
into summer,  but i t  was an aggressive 
t ransi t ion,  a lmost l ike fu l l -b lown summer 
already, which boosted our enjoyment of 
the pair ing.   remember what i  said at  the 
beginning of  th is ar t ic le?  A cock tai l  l ike 
th is one is more enjoyable than the other 
c lassic ones wi th hot ter weather l ike th is:  i t 
was a great cal l !

i  must admit  that ,  af ter  the in i t ia l  s ips, 
we had to f loat  addi t ional  rum on top, 
to increase the intensi t y of  the f lavor.   i 
don’ t  know i f  i t  was that addi t ion or the 
fact  that  we were consuming a lot  of  rum, 
but the pair ing improved considerably, 
both matched against  the c igar and high 
temperature.

The c igar i  se lected had a medium 
body and i ts f i rst  th i rd was smoother, 
something that happens wi th aged c igars, 
which lose a lot  of  their  ammonia and 
nicot ine intensi t y,  resul t ing in a sof t ,  s i lky 
exper ience (we cal l  i t  a del icacy ),  which 
lasted throughout the remaining of  the 
c igar.

i f  you don’ t  have an aged c igar s imi lar  to 
th is one, p lease select  a less intense or 
mi lder one.

i  hope you can enjoy th is s imple,  f resh and 
del ic ious pair ing,  loaded wi th rum to bet ter 
enjoy warmer c l imates (whenever that 
might be where you l ive).
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